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The purpose of this study is to clarify how students’ views on foreign language learning change before and after 
their participation in activity-based overseas programs at the item level. It seeks to provide an additional method 
for verifying the effects of studying abroad. Data was collected from 318 students participating in activity-based 
study abroad programs including pre- and post-traveling sessions. The Japanese version (Nakayama 2010) of the 
Foreign Language Learning Scale (BALLI: The Beliefs About Language Learning Inventory) originally developed 
by Horwitz (1987) was used for data collection. Results indicated that even though the students were already 
motivated to learn a foreign language at the time of the pre-traveling sessions of their study abroad programs, their 
motivation further increased through their overseas experiences.  In addition, the students not only found more 
interest in communicating with foreigners, but also became more confident in their foreign language learning. With 
regards to learning and communication strategies, students heightened their awareness of the necessity of repeated 
practice in foreign language learning and the importance of guessing in communication with foreigners. Moreover, 
the fact that they went abroad reduced their resistance to speaking foreign languages in public. Overall findings 
were positive, showing that even short-term programs not intended for language training per se had positive 
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という学習成立に関する確信(ビリーフ)を指す(Horwitz 19871)， 植木 20022)，中山 20103))。「外国語学
習観」はモチベーションや実際の学習行動に大きく影響し（松沼 20064）），ひいてはより高い語学レベルの
























































Ⅲ 研究方法    
１．尺度および質問紙 
1.1. 外国語学習観尺度 
本調査では，Horwitz（1987）によって開発された外国語学習観尺度34項目（BALLI：The Beliefs About 
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対象者は，これらのプログラムの参加者 318名であった。事前調査では 312名（有効回答率 98.1％），
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